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nELEGA'l.'.r.; OFTHE lTETHERLA.l·TDS (lirs. Verwey-Jonker}: Mr. Chairman, 

I am speaking on ·this subJect vd.th gr-eat reluctance. In the first 

place because I vras not here in person during the last week's 

proceedingS and have had to rely On the reports I in Order to judge 

'the question·s raised by other delegates. In the second place, I 

feel some reluctance because, reading thos e reports, I became aware 

that everything that could be said o~ this subject at this stage of 

the debate has been expressed by one member or the other during the 

general debate on the Chairman 1 s Plan of ~'vork or on the debate on 

the amendment v1e are discussing nmv, if not in the excellent speech 

made this morning by Sir George Rendel. I should like to r epeat his 

words at this stage, b 0cause , in ·my op inion, this is not a suitable 

moment to raise or to decide the question, vvhether Yre are going to 

create a s pecialized agency or a United Nations organ. To me 

perso.nally, the outlines of the future body are still vague. I am 

one of those persons vvho wo uld like to get clear tlle general idea of 

its functions, its competency and p ower, before dooiding on tl1.e 

political status of this body. However, vre have decided to :1.ave tlris 

discussion in this fUll Corrnnittee, so I run obliged to say what I 

have .to say nov>. 

It seems to me, then, that t v'/0 arguments against the specialized 

agency have not yet received the emphasis they deserve. The first one, 

is that of the temporary nature of the v10rk vre arc gciihg to undertake. 
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'.Ye all agree that the problem of rofugeos is not, anci should not bocome 

a p ermanent problem. NoH I 2Jil afraid; t ilat i:E' '.,·c set u p a sr)ecializcd 

agency ·,;;ith ovorythin,s that tha t involves , ·. lith separate"machinery 

and a specialized d epartment, Yie shall be crea ting an orgrulizo..tiOl:. 

which, in itself, \Jill have a tendency to b 0come permanent. On the 

;ther hand, if this ne.J body is going to b e a :;_1art of t}w United 

N;ltions machinery, it vlill be ;,mch eo..s ior to rt::ducc its scop e, 

g:r:adually, as the problems o..re so lved and to put its S}-:>ecialis ts 

on other jobs arrl problemS L-1 which the Council 'Jill be involved. 

The 1 second r emark I c;mnt to make is this. This job of caring for 
refugees ~s, in m.y opinion, essentially a p lanning j ob. One Jf the 

department s of the neYi body should be a statistical ancl 1)lannin~ 

dep artment. This dep artment should have a much ·;rider t ask Uu:m just 

to ,Jrganize res ettlement. It should, · fir s t of all, colle ct all 

data. It should direct informa tion. It should s1..1pervise re,;istration 

before layin,g out sui table ~·lans for r esettlement. I c an s ee this 

department as an intcre;,.rral part of the machinery of the E...Jonomic and 

Social Council, working togetl1er ·.vit11 r)lannin~ dq·srtmcnts in other 

r elated fi elds, sa.y, for ins tance , ,,-,i.th the Dcmo&aphic Committee 

we created d1..rring t he:; l as t Session of t :1e; General Ass embly. If I 

contemplate the })Oss i bili ty of G. depo.rtment of a s:)ecialized agency 

from this point of vic;;:, it does not s cam to fit Yely well into the 

pro gramme . 

Summarizing, I want to express my vie·,r bat I am not, at this 

moment, inclined to vote for the American amend.r,:cnt. I shall be glad 

to vote for the French '-m e , a nd I should have had no objection to 

accepting t lw Canadian proposaJ. as it -,-.Jas originally put before us; But 

if tlli s last proposal i s carried, vve cai1 s till mak0 Ul) our minds about 

the sta t\.ls of the body , and I am quite p r epared t o consider, very 

carefully, the case for a s pecialized agency. 


